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capital . For those less inclined to re ly so lely on a class-based analysi s. the 
larger picture includes the coloni al re lation of Native peoples to the 
immi grant population. That larger picture Knight continues to leave to 
others. 

Note 
Paul Tennant. Aboriginal Peoplf'S and PO/ltlCI: Thc Ind,"n Land Qut!lllOn ,n 
8rursh Columb ,a. 184 9- 1989 (Vanl:ouvcr : UBC Pre ss. 1990). p . " •. 
acknowledges Knight's Influence on hn work "All hough my focus IS on poli llc, 
rather Ihan economics. my approach and Intent arc similar 10 Knlgh t·s."' DIane 
Newell. Tanglcd Wcb, of Hurory: [nd,an, ,,,,d the La"" ,,. Canad,,', PacIfic 
Coal' F,shcflt!l (ToronlO: U of T Pren. 1995). p. 25 . suggesls that Knlgh t 's 
work "deserves special mention. for II e.lposed IndIan parliclpal10n in the car ly 
Indust/la l economy to re-cxamlnatlon.n ways that continue to stimulate CanadIan 
scholarship In Ihe 19905."' Frank Tough. As Thcrr Natura l RCJourct!l FOIl 
Nurive Pcoplu u,.d the EconomIc Il'SIOf), of Northun Marzllob(J . 1879-19JO 
(Vancouver: US C Press. 1996) p. 299. describes Ind,a,. , (II Work as a " pIOneering. 
bUI most mnuentlal work in the area of tndian economic hislory."' 

David V. Burley. J. Scott Hamillon. and Knut R. Fladmark, Prophuyofthr 
Swan: Thr Uppu Peaa River Fur Tradr of 1794- 1823 (Vancouver UBC 
Press, 1996) 213 pp .. index. 

review by Frank Tough 

Burley, Hamilton and Flad mark have made a notable empirical 
contribution to fur trade ethnohistory. This clearly written and well 
illu slrated study provides a synthesis of the archi val and archaeological 
records for the Upper Peace River area. Essentially thei r research covers 
poslsof the Nonh West and Hudson's Bay companies during the competiti ve 
era. The authors proposed : to provide an account of the early fur trade 
history through archaeology and archival record. 10 describe the physical 
featu res and arti fac ts of the trade, and to tell the story of the research 
project (p. xx). The authors strove to make this an interesting narrative and 
they did bring some life to the ind ividuals who participated in the trade. 

The book: is organized into e leven chapters and three major appendices. 
The contents include: a description of the Peace River region and early 
human habitation; an ethnograph ic desc ription of the Beaver Indians or 
Dunne-za and the Sekani orTse· ' k~h-ne; a more-or-less traditional recounting 
of fur trade history with an emphasis on the opening up of the Athabasca 
and Peace countries; an account of the archaeological fie ld work done in the 
mid- 1970s, which started up again the mid-I 980s: descriptions of life. 
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events and archaeological remains for several major posts in the region 
(Rocky Mountain Fon, which began in 1794; Rocky Mountain Portage 
House ; St,lohns): and desc riptions of the artifacts of the trade. They then 
conclude their study by explaini ng the " massacre" al 51. Johns in 1823 in 
which five fur traders were killed after the decision to close the post was 
commu nicated. (The persistent application of such terminology to an 
instance in which a large number of individuals were not killed iscunous.) 

This book provides a solid contribution to regional studies of the fur 
trade by sorting oul the locatIOns of vanous posts in the region . by 
integrating the archaeological and archival records, by publishing post 
journllis- NWC Rocky Mountain Fort 10urnal (1799- 1800) in Appendix 
A, and HBC St. Johns 10urnal ( 1822- 1823) in Appendix B- and by 
providing an interesting and accessible analysis of the archaeological 
record for non-specialists. The details of the archaeological efforts are 
presented m Appendix C concern ing artifact assemblages. In partIcular, 
chapter9 provides an interesting and useful discussion ofthe origin and uses 
o f several major categories of trade goods. Too often, archaeologIcal 
research is inaccessible since many site reports are merely fi led and because 
the mateTlal is written up with tedious and myopic details, of interest onl y 
to true enthusiasts. Moreover, the authors noted the importance of HBCA 
records, arguing that "this documentation wascmical to any archaeologIcal 
mterpretation" (p. 42). Burley, Hamihon and Fladmark have integrated 
archaeologIcal and archival Information, thereby making the archaeological 
fi eld research relevant to ethnohistory and consequently enriching fu r trade 
history . C hapter 6 on the Rocky Mountain Fort illustrates the advantages 
o f integrating analysis of a post journal with archaeological field research. 
Not only have the authors made their archeological research acceSSIble , but 
they have also conveyed a sense of regional hIstorical archaeology, whIch 
is typically missing from unpubl ished si te reports. 

There are few really firm conclusions emergmg from this s tudy, 
although the authors provide an interesting interpretatIon about the conflIct 
at SI. 10hns: 

Fur· bearer scarcities, a Native economy in part reliant on European 
goods, and the insensiti vilies of a company concerned with maximi zing 
profits strained relations between the Europeans and the Beaver and 
propelled them inescapably toward the events of 2 and 3 November 
1823. The SI. Johns massacre may have been a specific incident 
resulting from a well-defined and well-recorded moti"e, but to full y 
ulldcrstand it requires morethananaccounting of the facts. These facts 
must beexamined within the context of fur-trade history and itseffecis 
on the peoples and environment of the Peace River valley. (p. 136] 
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Similarl y, Burley et a l. derived a contemporary lesson from their effom: 
"Sadly, as is attested to by our soc iety 's persistent acceptance of monetary 
and individualistic gain over environmental consequences, the lessons of 
this hi story have yet to be learned" (p. 138). Despi te the very useful 
informat ion about the Peace River Di strict, there is I itt Ie effort to relate this 
research to any of the existing interpretat ions about Native People and the 
fur trade. Howeve r. the authors belated ly engage Peter C. Newman . 
seemingly not realizing that his profitabl e work. on the HBC was essentiall y 
ephemeral (pp. 24, 34, 60, 68 and 96). 

The opportunity to reflect on Native people and the fur trade seems 10 
have succumbed to the reality that "Archaeological fieldwork. is laborious. 
methodical, and slow. and it can lead to long periods of boredom" (p. 40). 
The placement of an in sight by Robin Ridgington concerni ng the fur trade 
next to a summary of Hugh Srody'sessentiall y ahistorical work. (the impact 
of mercantile colonialism is dismi ssed a priori) indicates th at the authors 
lack concern about theoretical or conceptual issues that fa ll within the realm 
of reg ional ethnohi story (p. 15). And while Burley , Hamilton and Fladmark 
give generous credit for the various participants assoc iated with the project, 
the recounting of their story gets petty at times . We probably could ha ve 
been spared the long narrati ve justifying the handing overofa single bri ght 
red glass seed bead to a touristlvolunleer (p. 11 3). The te llingofthe research 
story should have been balanced with some evaluation of the ex isti ng 
perspectives of the fur trade and Native people. 

Dynamic Traditions: "Cannery Days" Exhibit at Vancouver' s Museum of 
Anthropology. 

review by Dianne Newell and Kathleen Paulsen 

(Reprinted with pennission from Technology and Culture 35, no. 4 
(OclOber 1994») 

The new approaches to the history of production technology view 
technolog ical change as a dynamic social and cultural process. one in which 
class, gender, and race intersect. Recentl y. these ideas found their way into 
a temporary exhibit, "Cannery Days: A Chapter in the Lives of the 
Heiltsuk. ... at the Museumof Anthropology. University of BritishCol umbia. 
The curator of thi s exhibit, Pamela Windsor (now Pamela Brown), is a 
Heiltsuk. woman from the Indian village of Wagt isa (Bella SeUa). Briti sh 
Co lumbia; she undertook the project as a component of her graduate degree 
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